
GIFT & EVENT COORDINATOR

Organization Description:
Arts for Learning Maryland (formerly Young Audiences of Maryland), founded in Baltimore in 1950, is the
country’s foremost arts-in-education non-profit organization. Arts for Learning provides more than 9,000
arts education opportunities to nearly 200,000 students, artists, and educators throughout the state each
year. Arts for Learning is a mission-driven organization that values community, innovation, and passion.
The staff, board, and teaching artists have a shared commitment to advance equity in the field of
education by working tirelessly to generate opportunities for students to imagine, create, and realize their
full potential through the arts.

Job Description:
The Gift & Event Coordinator is a full-time, exempt position that will report to the Development Director.
This individual will be the primary coordinator of data and information for the development team,
supporting functions across the department. They will use their strong organizational skills and a
detail-oriented approach to manage the donor database, run database reports, and lead logistics for
fundraising events.

Responsibilities Include:

● Manage fundraising database and maintaining accurate records of all donors, including:
o Up-to-date contact information
o Accurate tracking of pledges, pledge payments, and one-time donations.
o Interactions: Event attendance, meetings with Arts for Learning’s staff, etc.

● Ensure acknowledgement of all donations, for both individual and institutional donors, within 48
hours of receipt. Draft new acknowledgement templates/tax receipts annually.

● Manage two annual direct mail appeals, including:
o developing a project timeline;
o drafting annual fund letters;
o developing mailing lists;
o ordering supplies as needed; and
o working with volunteers or a mailing house to ensure successful and timely delivery of

annual fund letters.
● Manage logistics for development events, including but not limited to event invitations and RSVPs;

identifying and contracting vendors, such as caterers and venues; and staffing events in-person as
needed.

● Support the Donor Engagement Manager in staffing the pipeline committee of the board.
o This committee is responsible for assisting with introducing new community members to

the organization, including identifying and cultivating new (all levels) and existing (low-
and mid-level) potential donors.

o Support may include scheduling monthly meetings; creating meeting materials; taking and
distributing notes; and other support as needed.

● Create fundraising reports and donor lists for projects including, but not limited to:
o Mailing lists for annual report
o Annual donor lists for website, annual report, form 990, etc.
o Internal gift tracking



● Participate in quarterly reconciliation efforts with the finance team and prepare development
records for the annual financial audit.

● Assist the Major Giving Officer in fulfilling benefits for Sunburst Society members, who receive
stewardship benefits as members of Arts for Learning’s multi-year giving society.

● Manage pledge invoicing, working with the Development Director and Major Gifts Officer to
remind multi-year donors when their pledge payments are due.

● Track and analyze fundraising data to drive learning and growth within the development
department.

● Participate in regular department and organization-wide meetings, including weekly tactical
meetings and monthly staff meetings.

● Other duties as assigned.

Qualifications:

While no one candidate will possess every quality outlined for this position, the successful candidate will
hold many of the following professional qualifications and personal attributes. If you are excited about this
role, and hold some of these attributes, we encourage you to apply!

● Strong attention to detail. You are the type of person who is often asked by colleagues to review
their work for accuracy.

● Experience with, and interest in, database management. Experience with the Bloomerang donor
management system is a plus.

● You are consistent and organized, and able to implement systems to address challenges when
you see them.

● Strong written communication skills.
● A commitment to racial equity. You are excited to examine and reimagine systems and practices,

including traditional best practices in philanthropy, to advance equity and liberation.
● You appreciate feedback and growth.
● You take initiative and suggest changes when you see something that needs improvement.

Compensation:

The salary for this position starts at $40,000. We offer an attractive benefits package which includes
medical, dental and vision health care coverage, retirement contributions, paid sick leave, and
vacation time.

To Apply:
For consideration, please apply on our website, https://www.yamd.org/. Please do not send
applications that include headshots or photos of yourself. No phone calls or recruiters please.

Arts for Learning Maryland is an Equal Opportunity Employer committed to cultivating a diverse workforce and equitable
workplace. We encourage applications from individuals of all backgrounds, regardless of race, ethnicity, gender, sexual
orientation, gender identity and expression, age, national origin, veteran status, and disability. All qualified applications
will be given equal opportunity.

https://www.yamd.org/

